Implanted neuroprostheses for restoration of hand function in tetraplegic patients.
Restoration of hand function through functional electrical stimulation allows tetraplegic patients to use existing abilities to control paralyzed muscles. In patients with C5 or C6 spinal cord injuries, implanted upper extremity neuroprostheses use functional electrical stimulation technology to power hand and arm muscles. A variety of devices, often using contralateral shoulder motion, sends signals via a small external controller and transmitting coil to an implanted stimulator. The stimulator powers designated upper extremity muscles via implanted electrodes. The surgical procedure is minimally invasive and easily reversed. Palmar and lateral grasp, among other functions, can be reliably restored, leading to significant improvements in functional capacity. High user satisfaction, low complication rates, and recent advances in technology and control systems contribute to the success of this technology in the treatment of devastating spinal cord injuries.